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NEW QUESTION: 1
An administrator is configuring a master image and knows that
the end users accessing it will need to use WinZip. Which
delivery mechanism should the administrator use to deliver
WinZip to the users?
A. Install WinZip on the master image locally.
B. Host WnZip in a XenApp environment.
C. Stream WinZip to a XenApp server.
D. Install WinZip on the XenClient image.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option D
B. Option A
C. Option B
D. Option C
Answer: B,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following BEST describes the reason a network
administrator would task a technician with replacing a hub with
a switch?
A. The hub did not provide PoE
B. The hub had too many collisions
C. The hub was out of ports
D. The hub had a bad port
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
Der Mahnlauf besteht aus drei Hauptschritten, die in einer
bestimmten Reihenfolge ablaufen. Was ist die richtige
Reihenfolge der Schritte?
A. Dun-Konto
B. V.
C. Dun Werbebuchungen
D. Kontoauswahl
Answer: D
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